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3.21.010 	Purpose.
'l'he City hereby establishos an indepenclent, irnpartral olfioe, reaclily availablc to thc 
public, responsiblc to the City Auclitor, el'npowerecl to act on cornlrlaints against Police 
Bureau personncl 1òr ailegecl misconduct, and recommencl appropriate cheurges o1'Policc 
Bureau policies ancl ploceclures towarcl the goals of salìguarclrng thc rights ol'persons 
ancl of plor-notir-rg higher stanclarc'ls of cornpetency, cf1ìcicncy ancl jr-rstice in thc provision 
o1'colllntutrity policing services. This of flce shall be known as the Inclcpencleut Police 
Rcvicw Division. 

3.21.020 Definitions. 
(Arnenclecl by Orclinance Nos. 176317 antl 183657, efTèotive April 30, 2010.) In this 
chaptcr: 

A. 	 "Appellant" means eithel: 

l. 	 A person who has fìlecl a complaint with IPR ancl subsequcntly recluestecl 
review of the investigation or 

2. 	 A merlber about whom a conrplarnt has treen hlcc1 with IPR ar-rc1 who has 
subsequently requestecl review by the Committce of the investigation. 

B. 	 "Bureau" lnearls the Bureau of Police of tl-re City o1'Portland, Oregon. 

C. 	 "Chiel" fiìeans the Chief of the Bureau. 

D. 	 "Citizen" or "cor-ì'ullunity rnember" me¿ìns a1ly person who is not an eurployee cll 
the Bureau. 

E. 	 "Commissionel In Charge" means the Collmissioncl ln Chargc of thc Bureau. 

F. 	 "Corlmittee" llleans tlie IPR Citizen Review Cormrittee, whicl-r is appointed by 
City Council meurbers to ¿issist tlie IPR in thc perlòmrance clf its cluties ancl 

responsibilities pulsuant to this Cliapter. 

G. 	 "Complaint" r'ìlcar'ìs a complaint by a citìzen, the Director, a nrember or other 
eurployee o1'the Bureau of allcged memLrcr misconcluot. 

II. 	 "Cot-nplainarlt" means ally polsou who 1'lles a complaint agzrir-rst a mcmber of thc 
Portland lSureau. 

l. 	 "l)irector" Ínoans the director of the Inclepenclent Police Iìeview Divisioll. 

J. 	 "F'indiug" mearls a conclusion re¿rchecl aficr invcstigatiorr as to whcther iàcts show 
a violation of'Bureau policy. 
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K.	 "Early Warning System" rre¿ìns the llureau's rrethocl of iclentilying ofïìccrs 
exhibiting a pattcrn o1' behavior that sìgnals potential problems {br both the 
Bureau ancl public, as explainecl in Genel¿rl Order 345.00. 

L.	 "lAD" nleaus thc Intenral Afl'arrs Division o1'thc Buleau, whose rcsponsibilitics 
ancl procecluros are clcscribecl in Sccticln 330.00 of the Manual o1' Rules ancl 

Pl'clccclures of the 13ureau, as ar-ucncled fì'om tirrt: to time. 

tM.	 "lPR Investigator" me¿ìlrs an investig¿itor of the inclepenclent Police Review 
Division. 

N.	 "lPIì" rneans the Inclepenclent Police lleview Division. 

o.	 "Mer'ìlber" lneans a swol'u err-rployee of tl-re Bureau. Arr "involvccl" rnellbel is a 

member about whom a complaint has been subrnittecl to IPR or the Bureau. 

P.	 "Miscol-lcluct" llle¿Ìl1s concluct by a member which concluct violates Bure¿ru 

regulatious or orclers, or other standards of conduct iequirecl of City erlployees. 

a.	 "lìecluest fbr Revicw" ll'ìe¿ìus er recluest by an appellant that the Committcc rcvicw 
an IAD or IPIì investigation of allcgccl nrcmiror misconcluct. 

R.	 "R[J (Responsibility Unit) Manager" rneans a comnrancling cllhcer or manager of 
a Burcau rlivision, uuit or prccinct. 

S.	 "Supportecl by thc Eviclence." A fìncling legarcling et corrplaint is supporlccl by 
the eviclencc r,vhcu a rcasonable pcrson coulcl make the fìnding in lrght of the 
evidence, whethel or not the reviewing bocly ¿ìgrecs with the fìncling. 

't'.	 "Police Rcview Boarcl" r-ìlcans thc bo¿rrd establishcd by Code Sectirln 3.20.140 

U.	 "Policy-rclatecl issue" nloarls a topic pertaining to the Police BuLeau's hir:ing and 
training practices, tl-le Manual of'Policies ancl Proceclures, ecluiprnerit, ancl general 
snpervisron ¿urc'l rnaniìgcnrcrrt practiccs, but no1 perterining specifìcally to the 
propriety or imlrropricty ol'a particular ofTìccr's concluct. 

3.21.030	 lnclc¡renclcnt Policc Iìeviov Division. 
J'here is estatrlishecl by the Cìity (louncil the Inclepenclent Police Review Division within 
thc Auclitor's Olïcc. 

3.21.040	 I)irector Selection. 
The City Auclitor shall selcct the Director of'the IPI{ in accorclance with any applicablc 
civil service regulations arrcì othcr laws. 'flie Director shail be ¿ì person o1'recognizecl 

.juclgrnent, objectivity ancl intcgnty who is wcll-ecluippecl to analy't,e problens of 
aclministration, and public policy, ancl shall har¡e a worl<ing l<nowlcclge in criminaljustice 
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comrl-ìer-ìsurate to the powcr"s ancl cluties of-the o1ïce . 

3.21.0s0 Staf'l' ancl Dclcgltion. 

A. 	 'fhc Director lr¿ìy appoint other personnel necessary to cau-ry or-rt the plovisrons of 
this ohaptcr, wltert in heeping within the acloptecl burdget fbl the IPR. 

B.	 'I'he Director 1-ì'ì¿ry clelegate to his or her stafï rncn-lbcrs ¿ìrly o1'his or her clutics, 
unless otherwise specilied in this chapter. The IPR Investigator shall succeecl to 
all duties ancl responsibilities of tlie Director', inclucling those specifìed by 
orclinance, when he or she is serving as the acting Director. 

3.21.060 OfIïce lracilities and Administr¿rtion. 

A. 	 The City shall provicle suitable ofïrce fàcilities f-or the Diroctor ancl stalï iu a 

location convenient fbr the public but separate from the Bureau. 

B.	 The IPR ofïìce shall be locatecl witl-rin the City Auditor's office, and be 
accc'ruutable to the City Aucìitor. The Director shall cor.rrply with City purchasing 
procedurcs but shall have sole discletion irr choosing consultants to assìst with 
investigations. 

3.21.070	 Powers and Duties of IPR. 
(Ar-rrcncled by Orc'linance Nos. 116317 ancl 183657, eff'ective April 30, 2010.) Thc 
Director's powers ancl clutics are thc f-ollowing: 

A.	 Intake. IPR shall receive complaints and select the appropriate mannel to aclclress 

the complaint. 

B.	 Report on oomplaint activities. IPR shall track ancl report on the clisposition of 
cclmplaints to the public, lAD, the Chief, ar-rd the Council and monitor ancl report 
rn<;¿ìsul'es ol'activity ancl lrerfbnllarlce of IAD ancl IPR. IPR will also llonitor and 
tracl< trends telating to rnernber l-ristory ancl cornplaint type arrd ¿rS, ¡içlÌ aS the 
fì"equency, consistency, ancl aclecluacy of cliscipline imposecl. ln perfomring thesc 
ciuties, lPIl sliall have acoess to Bureau data and recorcls, inclr"rding but rrot limited 
to raw clata, tabulatecl surlmary statistics, other source rlaterials, and any other 
fbrrnat source neoessary 1'or IPIì to perfbrrn its cJuties. IPR shall also have clirect 
acct:ss to original clatabase solrrces as permittecl by state aucl f-ccleral law. 

C.	 Acccss to Policc clata anc'l clata soul'ccs. IPR shall havc ¿lcccss to Bureau data al-ici 

recurcls, incluclirrg but not limitccl to r¿rw clata, tabulated sunrmary statistics, othcr 
soLtrce nraterials, ancl any othcr fbmrat source llocessary lbr IPR to perlòmr its 
ciuties. IPR shall also have clirect ¿ìccess to originai clatabasc s()Lrrccs as ltcnrittecl 
by statc ancl Iècleral 1aw. 
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D.	 Initiate, lronitor anc'l conc'luct itrvestigatiolls. IPR is authonzecl to initiate, r.nonitor 
ancl c<lncluct aclmrnisttativc invcstigations. IPR is authorizecl to iclentily 
complaiuts or iuciclents involving members that ¿ire ol'ccl-nlrur-lity concenr wl-rich 
merit aclclitional invoh¡ernent of the Dircctor ancl to rcview evidence and IAI) 
investigation cflòrts, partioipate in lnvcstrgations wrth IAD investigators, or 
conduct the investig¿tticlns in conjunctiou with or inclcpcnclent o1'thc Bureau. The 
Bureau shall notify the Dircctor that it intcncls to concluct an aclmiuistrativc 
inr¡estigation into misconduct befòr'c initiating the investigation. IPll will concluct 
thcse investigations in accorclance with llur-nan Rcsources Aclministrative Iìules 
regarclin g pro cess and investi gati on o l' compl ai nts o l' cli scrimi nation. 

E.	 Compel review. ln accol'dance with the proceclures of Cocle Section 3.20.l40, 
IPR Director (or designee) lllay colrlpel review by the Police lìeview Boarcl of 
any reoomrnonclecl fìnclings o1' or recorrmendation lbr ciiscipline by an IìU 
Manager or Cornmanding O{1ìccr resulting 1i'our an intemal or lPl{ aclurinistrativc 
iuvestigation of a memtrer. IPR Director (or ciesignce) Íìlay colxpel review by the 
Police Review Boarcl on the basis o{' l'ccon-u-ìlcnclccl cliscipline whether or not 
discipline was recol-nlnendecl as a result o1'tire investigatior-r. 

F.	 Ccllrmuuicate with Cornplainants. IPR u,ill be thc plimary contact with the 
complainant regarclir-rg the status ancl resullts of the con-rplaint, to assist IAD in 
comrnurric¿rting with the Member. 

G.	 Arrange hearings of appeals. IPR will explain the appeal options to cornplainants 
ancl schedule hearings befbre the Committce ancl Councii. 

FI.	 Recommcnd policy changes. IPR will evaluate corrplaint ancl other infbnration 
ancl investigation pretctices to make recor-nrncnclations to thc Clhief to prevent 
lr"rture plotrlems. Policy change reconmenclations shall be publishecl f'ol public 
review. 

I. 	 Outreach. IPR will wiclely clistribute complaint f'orms in languagos ancl {òrmats 
accessible to citizens, educate them on the importance of rcporting cor-nplaints, 
¿rncl holcl public meetings to hear general collccnrs about police services. 

.I.	 Acccss to reoolcis. Notwithstancling any other provision ol City law, IPR shall 
have access to auc'l trc authorizecl to cxarnlnc ancl copy, wilhor.rt paynrcnt oi'a f'cc, 

any l-rureau recorcis, inclucling recorcis whrch arc conl'lclcntial by city lara,, ancl 

poiice clatabases, subject to any applicable statc or ltcleral laws. The l)irector shall 
uot have access to legally privilcgccl clocumcnts hclcl by thc City Attorncy or 
Attorney-Client comrnunications held by thc Clity Attonrey clicnts. 'fhc Director 
shall not clisclose coniìclential rcoorcls ancì sl-rall be surb.ject to the same pcnerlties as 

the legal custodian ol'thc rccorcls 1ìrr any unlawl'ul or unauthorized clisclosulre. 

K.	 Acloption o1'rules. IPR shall acìopt, promulgatc, ancncl ancl rcscincl rulcs ancl 
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proceclures recluirecl f'or the clischarge oi'the Director's duties, incluclrng ltolicics 
ancl proccclure s 1ìrr recciving ancl processing complaints, ccincluctrng 
investigations, ancl r'eportir-rg fìnc'lings, conclusions ancl reconmeuclations. 
Ilowever, the Direct<)r nl¿ìy not levy any {èes fbr thc submission or investigzrtittn 
o1'complaints. 

L.	 Review of closecl investigations. IPR shall hire a clualihecl petsor.ì to rcview 
closecl investigations pertaining to officcr-involvecl shootir-rgs aucl clcaths in 
custocly ol1 an otrgoiug basis. IPR shall rssue reports on an anr-lual basis 
iclentifying any policy-r'elatecl issues or c¡uality of ir-rvestigaticln issuos that coulcl 
be improvecl. l'he Director ancl the Citizen Review Committee shall aclclress any 
policy-related or qualrty of investigation issues that woulcl warrant fìrther review. 

M.	 Aclclitional public reports. The Director may issue public reports relatecl to 
member misconduct trends ancl Bureau clisciplinary practices. 

N. 	 All bureau employees shall be truthful, prolèssional ancl coulteous in all 
interactions with lPR. No rnemtrer shall conceal, irnpecle or interière with the 
1Ìling, investigatior-r or adjuclicatior.r of a complaint. 

o.	 'Ihe Auclitor m¿ìy work through the City Attorney's Olfice to hile outsicle legal 
counsel when the Auclitor ancl the City Attonlcy ¿ìgree that outsicle legal aclvice is 
lueccss¿ìry or aclvisable . 

3.21.0tì0 Citizen Rcvierv Committee. 
(Amendecl by Orclinance No. 111688, eflèctive .luly 9, 2003.) 

A.	 The Committcc shall consist of nine citizens. The Comlnittee mernbels shall be 
appointecl as loliows: 

l.	 The Director shall solicit applications fì'orn the Oflìcc of Neighborhoocl 
Involverrent, the scven Neighborhood Coalition oflices, Mayor ancl 

commissioners' ofïìces, PPB aclvisory comlrittees, ancl the general public. 

2.	 Thc City Auclitor shall appoint a cornmrttee tl-rat shal1 recomtnend to the 
Auclitor the appropriatc number ol'nomil-lecs to f ill impcnding vacancies. 
J'he comnrttce shall consist o1'thrcc CRC re¡rresentatives, either past or' 

not applying Ior reappoiutment, two rnenrbers of the community, and the 
l)irector. l'hrcc ol' thc cor-nmittcc r-ncmbcrs, inclucling one CRC 
replcsentative ancl thc Dircctor, shall servc as the intelvicw lranel. 

-t.	 Selection criteria shall inclr-rcle a rccorcl ol' community inv<llvement, 
passing a crin-iinal bacl<grouncl ohccl< pcrfbrr-nec1 by an agellcy other than 
thc Burcau, ancl abscnce 01'any rcal clr perccivccl conflict of interest. The 
Mayor ¿ulcl colnmissioners may eäch submìt an applioant who tnay be 
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given pref'crence over others of equivalent bacl<grouncl ancl clualifìcations. 

4. 	 The Auditol shall recommend nominees to Council l'or apporntment. 

5.	 In thc cvcnt ¿r majority of thc Clouncil iÌrils to appoint ¿ì persoll nonrinatecl 
uncler the provisions of'City Coc'le Section 3.21.080 the Auclitor shall 
initiate thc process again within 30 clays aftcr the Council action. 

6.	 ln selecting Cornmittee members, consiclelation shall be given to the 
current composition o1'the Cornrnittee ancl appointlnents slroulcl be macle 

that will câuse thc group to best rellcct the demographic nal<e-up of thc 
community. 

B.	 The Con-rmittee rnelnbers shall: 

l.	 Paltioipate in olientation ancl training activities that may inclucle review o1' 

lJureau ancl IPR proceclures, attencling the Bureau Citizens' Acaclerny, 
riclc-alougs with o1'f'rccrs, aucl training ou invcstigativc practiccs. 

2.	 Each scrve ¿r ten-n of +wo tluee yeal's, sutrject to reappointment by Cor,urcil. 
Upon expiration of the tomr, a conmittee llerlber shall serve until rc
appointecl or replaced. 

-t.	 Attencl committee meetings or provicle zrn explanation iu aclvance l'or an 

absence. 

4. 	 Serve staggerecl temrs to better ellslrrc contiuuity. Four members of'the 
Clommittee shall be appointecl to one year temrs in July 2001. 

5. 	 Select a chair fì'orn arnong their members. Aclopt such operating policics 
ancl plocedures as necessary to carry out their cluties. 

3.2I .090 Powers ancl Duties of the Committee. 
(Arrrerrclecl by Orclinarrce No. 117688, eff.ective .Ìuly 9,2003.) 

A.	 The Cornrnittee's duties ancl powers are the I'ollowing: 

l. 	 Conduct ureetings. To scheclule ancl concluct at least fbur mcctings pcr 
year Ibr the purpose of exercising thc authority clelegatccì to it in this 
ohapter'. Quarterly meetirrgs ancl hearings conc'luctccl pur-suant to thc 
Cìhaptcr shail be subject to the C)regon Public Meetings Law, ORS 
192.610 through 192.710. The nunber oi'Committee membcrs rec¡uirecl 

fbr a ciuorunn shall Lre frve. 
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2.	 Gather comuruurty coucenls. To participate in various comntunity 
Itrcctittgs to hc¿rr c()lìccnìs ¿rborrt ptllicc scrviccs. 

Recor-nmend policy changcs. To 
evaluate complaint, íl9ÇJ:::9tl1çf_r¡{ì¡1¡1irl¡!g1a¡¡$ investigative practices, an_cl 

,q1,hçt, hl-ì¡_ua!i qn to make pol i cy 
l¡¡¡1$ the Director, 4{¡d tl-r_c- .Council to prevent ancl reotif)¿ patterns o1' 

problerns. anct--{e ¡x*ru¡ate-i+r-the--developrnenl--eÊ--po}iey 

-1. 

reeomæenttations= 

4.	 Advise on operations. To review lnetlrocls fol handling complaints and 
aclvise on critelia lòr clisrrissal, rlecliation, and investigation. 

5.	 Hear appeals. To holcl l-rearings ol' complainant or member appeals as 

clefìnecl in City Cloclc Scction 3.21.160; to recomn-rencl relèrral to a fìnal 
hearing bef-ore Council; to publicly report its finc1ings, conclusions and 
l-r;c()llllll cll(lati o n s. 

6.	 Outleach to public. To advise ancl assist the Director to clisselninate 
infbrmation about IPR ancl Colnmittcc activitics to organizations in the 
community; to present reports to Council. 

7.	 Create other comurittces. T'o create special purpose subcclmnittees or 
cotrrurittees incluciing other citizcns to acldrcss particular short-tem issues 
and neecls. 

3.21.100 Council Iìole. 

A.	 Council shall review applrcations ol'nominees to the Committec aucl vote whether 
to approvc caclt uppointurcnt. 

B.	 Council shall hear fìnal appeals as spcoilìecl in 3 .21.160. 

3.2 r.1 l0 lntal<e. 
(Amer-rdecl Lry Ordinarrce No. 179162, ellictive March 30,2005.) 

A.	 1-he Director shall rcccivc cortrplaints iì'om ar-ìy source concelning allegecl 
urember- misconcluct. -l'lie Dircctor shall lnal<e reasonable accomr-noclation whell 
cotrrlrlainants c¿rnnot 1ìle thcir courplarnt at thc IPR oI'hce . 

B.	 The Drrector shall cicvclop proccclures 1òl' hanclling complaints ancl appeals 
involving matters currcntly in litigation clr where a notice of'tol-t claiur has beelr 
lilecl. 'l'he Director shall not lnitiatc a c¿ìse where a grievancc or othcr appcal has 
been fìlccl uucler a collectivc bargaining agreernerrt or- City personnel rules; or 
with rcspect to cmployec or applicant cliscrimtnation com¡rlaitrts. 
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C.	 -l'he Dilector, wltcn recluestecl, shall protect the conlìclcntiality of cotnplainants, 
rlembers or witncsscs consisteut with the requirenrcnts of the Oregon Public 
Recorcls Law, except insol'ar as cliscloslìres n'ì¿ìy bc necess¿uy to enable the 
I)irector to can'y out his or her cluties, or to comply with altplicable collectivc 
bargaining agreements, or the clìsciosure of records rs clirectecl by the District 
Attorucy. Whctr consiclcring a recluest lbl public recorcls, the l)irector shall 
consult with appropriate Bureau personnel and obtaiu approval Iìour the Bureaur 

¡rrior to clisclosure of recorcls under the Oregon Public Records Law. 

3.21.120 Flandling Complaints. 
(Anrendecl by Ordinance Nos. 119162 and 183ó57, efïective April 30, 2010.) To ensure 
appropriateness and cotrsistency in hanclling complaints tlie Director shall work with the 
Collmittee to establish procedures for taking actior-r basecl upon the characteristics of the 
oomplaint. 

A.	 Mecliatìon. The complainant, the Member who is the sLrbject o1'the complaint, ancl 
Bul'eau aclministration rnust all agree belbre a mecliatiou call be conducted. A 
complaiut that unclelgoes mocliatìon shall not be investigated. A mecliation may be 
suspenclecl if, in the opinion of the mecliator, there is rlo rr:asouable lil<elihoocl of' 
reaching resolution. 

R.	 Corr-rplziint Types: 

l.	 Complaint Type l: The Auditor's Inclepenclent Police Review clivision is 
tl-re intal<e point ftrr complaints fì'om cornmurnity members and others 
legarcling the conduct of metrbers cluring ¿ìn erìcounter invcllving a 

comuuuity member. Type I c<lmplaints involve alleged misconcluct of a 

member cluring an encoturtcr involving a collrllur-rity mcmber. 

)	 Complair.rt Type II: A corrplaint about allcged member nrisconcluct that 
cloes not occul' cluring an cl-rcountcr involving ¿ì colllmunity mernber is a 

T'ype Il complaiut. Such a cornplaint may bc initiatecl by another Bureau 
cnrployec or sulrervisor, ol may be basecl on inlbmration obtainecl fion-r 
another law onfbrcement agency, an em¡lloyee of governllleutal agency 
aoting in his/her o1ïcial capacity or ¿ì cor-rlmunity rnember. 'fl-rese 

complaints may bo Iìlcd with the Bureau or with lPR. 

.'ì . Comltlaint'fype lll: A complaint nay be initiatecl by the IPR Director at 

the cliscrction ol' the Director that an aclministrative investigation is 
u,¿rrrantccl. IPR oan initiate a comlrlair-rt whether or not the allegcd 
misconcluct ocourrecl cluring an euccluuter il-rvolviug ¿ì coullrlurity rnember 
and is not cÌepenclent on ¿ì coulnllurity or Bureau mellber hliug a 

corlplaint. 
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IPR will initiatc and concluct aclninislrativc ir.rvcstigations iu 
accorclance with Hurnan I{esources Aciministrative Rules regal'cìing 
process ancl investigation o1' cornplitints of'discrimination. 

b.	 I{'a oriurinal investigutron llas bccn initiatocl against the involvccì 
rurember, or cluring thc course of arl IPR achninistrativc 
inrrestigation a basis {br concluctirrg zr crimin¿il investigation arises, 
IPR shall aclvise the City Attorney ar.icl/or District Attorney prior to 
initiating or oontinuillg all aclministl'atrve investigation. IPI{ shall 
take all steps necessary to meet constrtutional recluirernents altcl 

comply with existing provisions of'City labor agreenrents. 

4.	 Cornplaint Type IV: Whetr Bureau supclvisors gencratc courplaints about 
poor rrember perf-ormance or other worl< rule violatious. RU managers 
are resporlsible for intake anil investigation of' allegations o1' 'fype IV 
cases. 

C.	 hiitial Flarrdling ancl lnvestrgation of'Type I Con-rplaints 

l.	 Once IPR receives a Type I cornplaint rcgarding alleged misconcluct o1' 

l-nember during an encounter involving a c()lnnlunity member, IPR will: 

a. 	 Gatlier iuf'ortnatiot-l about the complzrint througl-r ar1 intake 
interview; 

b. 	 Assign an IPR/IAD Case Nurnber; 

Make a case hanclling decision; ancl 

d.	 Sencl a letter to the complainant summalizir-rg thc complaint and 
the Director's case hanclling decisior-r. 

)	 If IPR cletermines an invcstigation is appropriate, IPR will iclentify the 
corlplainant's alIegations ancl either: 

a. Recommend that the Bureau/lAD conciuct ¿ur irtvestigatiolt 

The IPR shall gathcr inlbrmation lì"our the complainarrt allcl 

f-orrvarcl it to the Bureau/lAD. Thc IPR shall t.nonitol thc ot.r-goirrg 
Bureau invcstigzttion. 'Ihe Dircctor ul¿ìy c'lctenrinc that ¿ì 

Bureau/lAD investigation shoulcl also involve IPIì pcrsonncl. 
When fbrwarcling tl.ro complaint to the lluroau/ìAD thc Dircctor 
shall notify the IAD Clorntn¿urcler o1'thc cxtcnt that IPR ¡rersor.rncl 
must be inr:lucled iu the investigatìon. Br,rrcau/lAl) pcrsonncl shall 
schcdule intcrvicws ancl othor invcstigative activitics to cr-lsure tli¿rt 
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IPR pcrsonncl can atterrd ancl particilrate. 
Whcn a collectivc lralgaining aglccrucr.rt is applicable ancl specilìes 
tliat a rlember may only be interviewecl by a police ofÏcer, IPR 
personnel shall clirect clncstions throurgh the IAD investigator. The 
IAD rnvcstigator l-nay repe¿ìt the cluestion to the ltrentrer altci/or 
clircct the lnernber to answer the question. 
IPR pcrsonnel shall havc ¿ur opportr"urity to review and corlment on 
clrali rcports rcgarcling a Burcau/lAD rnvostigatron to eusure 
accuracy, thoroughness, anc'l fìrirness. The investigation cannot be 
closecl or sent to the RU manager without IPR's cletermination that 
the investigation is conplete. 
To fàcilitate rcvicw, IAD shall tape recorcl all interviews with 
witnesses, inclucling nembers ol'the Bureau, conducted during an 

IAD investigation and shall make those tapes, or accurate copics, 
available duling a review o1'an IAD invcstigation. 
In carrying out its fiu-rctions, the IPR may vistt IAD ofTiccs, 
exarnine clocuments, reports and fìles and t¿rke such other actions 
as the Director deems necessary ¿rncl consistent with the pulposes 
of this Chapter. To maintain the security o1' IAD clocuntcnts, 
rcports or files, the Chiel'may recluire that the examinaticlns be 
concluctecl iu the IAD ofïccs. 

b.	 IPR rray concluct an inclepenclent investigation. 
The IPR Director or designee lray cletermine that IPR shoulcl 
investigette a oomplerint. Il'thc Director conclucles that IAD has not 
done an aclecluatc job investigating complaints against a particular 
rnr:mbcr, the Director may determine that IPR shoulcl invcstigate a 

complaint agarnst the rnember. II'the Director conclucles that IAD 
has not clone an adcquate job investigating a particular catcgoly of 
complaints, the Dircctor ln¿ìy clctennine that IPR slioulcl investigatc 
a conlplaint or complaints firlling in that category. If'the Director 
conclucles that IAD has not completecl its invcstigations in a tirnely 
m¿ì1111cr, the Director lllay cletermine that IPR shor,rld investigate 
son-ìe con-ìplaints. The Director has the discretion to concluct an 

inclcpcnclent investigation. The Dircctor l'ì1ay conduct an 

inclcpcnclcnt invcstigation whether or not the allegecl misconcluct 
involvcs an encounter with a comll-iunity mcurbcr. 
IPI{ invcstigations shall be concluctecl il.l conlbrnlauce with lcgal 
ancl collcctivc bargaining prtrvisior-rs. When a collcctivc 
bargaining agreemcr-rt is apltltcablc ancl specilìes that a mcr-nber 
may only be intcrvicwed by a police oII'rccr, the Dil'ector shall 
notify the IAD comlnancler that IPR has unclertal<en ¿ìn 

invcstigation ancl the re¿rson. The IAD cotnnlanclcr shall arpltoint a 

liarson investigator lìom that ollice within two worl<ing clays to 
¿ìrr¿ìugc ancl particrpatc in intcrviews. When members repr"csentr:cl 
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by a collectivc bargainir.rg unit arc being interviewccl by IPR 
personnel, the IAD invcstigator rî¿ly repeat the cluestiiln ancl/or 
clirect the rrember to answer the c¡uestion. When a collectivc 
bargaining âgrocnlent is not alrylicable ancl cloes r-rot specily that a 

rnembcr mzry only bc intcn,iewccl by a police ofïcer, then thc 
Drrector shall ask the mcnber thc clucstion direotly and/or clirect 
the member to ânswcr the clucstion. 
The Director shall proviclc the IAD comrlancler ancl the Police 
Chief with a report on the investigation, and present the IPR 
investigation to the RU manager f'or prepalation of iinclings ancl 

proposed clisciplinc. At the completion of tl"re invcstigation ancl any 
appeal process the recolds of the investigation shall be transfèrrecl 
to the IAD ofïìces fòr retention. 

-t.	 Refèrral. IPR rnay rcf-er a cornplaint regarcling quality of service or other 
rule violations that likely woulcl not result in discipline acoorcling to the 
Bure¿ru. The Director may refèr the complainant to another bureau in the 
City or another agency that woulcl be urore appropliate to aclclress the 
complaint. 

4.	 Disurissal. lf'lPR cleclines to take action on the complaint, IPR will sencl a 

clisrnissal letter to tl-re complainant. IPR will also notily the involvecl 
offìoer(s) ancl involvecl commanding ofIìcer within 30 calenclar clays of the 
clisnissal. The Dilector mzry clìsmiss the complaint for the following 
re asolls: 

11. 	 the complainaut ooulcl leasonably be expectecl to usc, or- is using, 
another remecly or channel or tort claim f-or thc grievance statecl in 
the cornplaint; 

b. 	 the complainant clelayed too long in irling the corlplaint to justify 
prescnt exarnination; 

c. 	 even if'all aspects of'the cor-nplaiut wcrc truc, no act of rnisconduct 
woulcl herve occurrecl; 

cl.	 the con'iplaint is trivial, 1ì'ivolous or not rnade in good làith; 

c.	 other complaints mnst take prccedence clue to linliteci pr.rtrlic 
resoLll'cos; 

the ccimplainant withclraws the complaint or 1'aìls to completc 
luecoss¿ìry cornplaint stcps. 

g. it is ruore likely than not that aclclitional investigation would not 
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leacl to a conclusion that the ofïiccr cngagecl in rrrisconc'luct. 

D.	 lnitial I'landling ancl Inr¡estigation of Type ll Con'rplaints 

1.	 Il a 'I'ype Il con-rplaint is lìlcc1 with IPIì, IPR wrll gather inlìrrmation about 
the con-rplaiut ancl rral<e a casc hanclling clccision. When altlrropriatc, IPR 
will assign an IPR/IAD casc nunbcr. Belbrc clisposing o1'a complaint of 
allegecl urisooncluct or initialirrg an investigation, IPR shall notily thc 
Bureau in writing how it intencls to process tl-re complaint ancl whether it 
intencls to refèr the casc to the Bureau/lAD to concluct an invcstigation ol' 
oonduct an inclepenclent investigation as set lbrth below. IPR will make an 
entry regarding the allegations ir.r the Aclministrative lnvestigation 
Management (AIM) or other appropriate d¿rtabase which oau be reviewecl 
by the IPR Director. 

2.	 If a Type II complaint is frled within the Burear-r, Bureau/lAD stafl will 
create an iutal<e worksheet ancl assign an lPRilAD casc nurlber lòr use by 
IAD. Befbre clisposing ol'a complaint of allegecl misconcluct or irritiatrng 
au investigation, thc Bureau/lAD shall notify the Directol in writing how 
it iutencls to process each complaint an<l whether it intencls to concluct air 
internal investigation. ln aclclition, the Bureau/lAD will rnake an cntry 
rcgarcling the allegatiotrs in the Acllrinistrative lnvcstigation Mänager.nent 
(AlM) clatabase or other appropriate clat¿rbase which can be reviewecl by 
the IPR Director. 

3.	 Bureau/lAD Investigation. I1'the 'Iype ll complair.rt is fìlcd with IPR, the 
IPR shall gather inf-omration fìorn the complainant and fòrwarcl it to the 
Bureau/lAD. The IPR shall nronitor the on-going investigation. Thc 
Director may determine that a Bureau/lAD invcstigation shoulcl also 
involve IPR personnel. When fòrwarcling thc cornplaint to thc 
Bureau/lAD, the Director shail notily thc Bureau/lAD Comrnancler o1'the 
extent that IPR polsonncl urust bc incluclecl in tht: invcstigation. 
Bureau/lÄD personnel shali schcdule intcrviews ancl other invcstigativc 
activities to el-lsure that IPR personncl can ¿rttcuc'l ancì ¡rarticillrtc. 

When a collcctive bargaining agrcement is applicablc ancl spccilìcs that a 

mcmtrer mery only bc intervicwcc'l by a policc oificcr', IPR pclsonncl shall 
clirect cluestions through the IAD investrgator. -l'he IAD illvcstigatol nray 
repeat the clucstiou to thc ncrnbcr ancl/ur clil'cct thc mcurbcr to auswcr thc 
qucstiou. When a collective bargaining ugrccnicnt is not applicable ancl 

cloes not specily that a tlelnber may only be intcrvicwccl by a policc 
o1'Iìcer, then the Dil'ectol'shall ask the mcmber thc c¡r-rcstion clirectly ancl/or 
clirect the niernber to ¿ulswel-the cluestior-r. 

IPR persounel shall havc ¿ul opportunity to rer¡iew ancl comment on clrali 
reports regarcìing a Ilurreau/lAD investigation to erlsllrt: ¿ìccur¿ìcy, 
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thoroughncss, ancl fàirness. 'fhe investigation can not be closecl or scnt tir 
the IìU nlan¿ìger rvithout lPlì's detemrination that the iur¡estigation is 
corn¡rlete. 
l'o {'acilitate review, IAD shall tapc rccorcl all intcrvicws with witncsses, 
irrcludrng rrrerntrers o1'the Bureau, concluctcc'l cluring an IAD investigation 
ancl shall mal<e those terpes, or ¿ìocur¿ìte colries, available clurirrg a review 
o1' an IAD ir-rvestigation. 
ln carrying out its linctions, the IPR rlay visit IAD olfices, exaurine 
clocunrents, reports and files aucl take such othcr actions as the Director 
cieerns llecessary ancl consistent with the purposes of this Cliapter. 'fo 
rlaintain the security of IAD documents, reports or fì1es, the Chief rnay 
require that the examinations be conducteci in the IAD o1lìces. 

4.	 IPR ìnclepenclent investigation. 'Ihe IPR Director or dcsignee rllay 
cletermine that IPR shoulcl investigate a complaint. If the Dircctor 
concludes that IAD has not clone an aclecluate job investigating complerints 
zrgainst a particular mernber, the Director rr¿ìy cletermine that IPR shoulcl 
investigate a complaint against the member. lf thc Director concludes that 
IAD has not done an adequate job invcstigating a particular category of 
complaints, the Director may cletemrine that IPIì shoulcl investigatc a 

complaint or complaints falling in that category. Il'the Director conclucles 
that IAD has not cornpleted its investigations in a tin-rely manner, the 
I)irector rnay cletermine that IPR shoulcl invcstigate some conplaints. The 
Direotor lray concluct all inclepenclent invcstigation trased on the 
Director's cliscretion tirat it is warrantecl. The Director may conduct an 

inclepenclcnt investrgatìon whether or not the allcgcd rnisconcluct involves 
an encoLlnter with a community mcmber. 
IPR invcstigations shall be concluctecl in confbrtrancc with legal and 
collective bargaining ¡rrovisions. When a collcctrve bargaining agrccmcnt 
is applicable ancì specifìes that a nernber may only bc intelvier,vecl by a 

lrolice of lÌcer, the Director shall notify thc llurcau/lAD comr"nancler that 
IPR has unclertal<crr an irrvcstigation ancl the reason. Thc Bureau/lAl) 
ooml.nanclcr shall appoint a liaison investigator fì"om that offce witl-rin twcr 

worl<ing clays to arrange ancl participate in interviews. When lner-ntrers 

rcprcscntccl by a collective bargaining unit are being iuterviewecl by IPR 
pcrsonuel, the IAD invcstigator nlay rcpeat tirc cluostion ancl/or clirect the 
member tcl answer thc question. Whcn a cclllcctivc balgaining aglccurent 
is not applicable ancl cloes not spccily that a member may only tre 
interviewccl by a policc ofl'iccr, then thc L)irector shall ask thc menbcr the 
cluestion clircctly ancl/or-clircct thc memtrer to ¿rnswer thc qucstion,
'fhc Director shall provicle the IAD corlmancler and thc Police Chiei'witli 
a report on thc investigatior-r, zrncl prcscnt thc IPR investigation to the RU 
r.ìlan¿ìger 1ìrr prepalatiou o1' fìndings ancl ¡rroposed cliscipline. At the 
completion of'thc investigation thc reoorcls of'thc investigation shall be 
transfèrrccl to thc IAD ofTìces 1òr lctentitrr. 
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E. 

F. 

G. 

5. 	 lìef^erral. IPR may re{èr a complaint regarcling quality of'service or other 
n-rle violations that likely woulcl not result iu clisciplinc ¿rccorcling to the 
Bureau. The Dil'ector may rclèr thc cornplainant to another bul-eau ìn the 
City or another ¿ìgency that woulcl l-re l-nore appropriatc to aclclrcss the 
complaint. 

Initial I{andling ancl lrrvestigation oi''fype lll Complaints 
Upon opening a Type III IPR initiatec'l courplaint investigation. IPR stalï will 
cre¿rte an intake worksheet ancl assign an IPR/IAD casc number. If a Type lll 
case involves allegecl lnember rnisconcluct clurir-rg au erlcourlter involving a 

comt-nunity mernber, the case will be handlecl fòllowing the sarne proceclures ers a 

Type I complaiut. 11'a Type III case ir.rvolves allegecl member r.nisconcluct tl-rat 

cloes not occur during an cr-lcountcr involving a conlrllunity member, the case will 
be hanclled f'ollowing the s¿ule proceclures as a Type II cornplaint. 

Initial I-lanclling ancl Investigation oi'Type IV Complaints 
RU r.nanagors arc lesponsible fbr intake ancl investigation of allegations o1''fype 
IV cases. The IìU m¿ìnager will plovìcle the IPR Director a summ¿ìry o1'thc 
complaint ancl a sulr-u11ary of any subscqucnt invcstigation of a sworn mcmber. 
The IPR Directot'may refer the matter to IAD f-or fifiher investigatior.r, concluct 
aclclitional investigatiorl, or cor'ìtrovert the RU manager's recolllmenclations ancl 

oompel review by the Police Revicw Board aftcr receiving the courpletecl 
iuvcstigatiort. 

Type I, II, lll & IV Post-lnvestigative Case Ilar-rclling Procedures: 

t. 	 Aclequacy of iuvestigation. When ¿ì11 investigation of any type of 
complaiut is conducted by IAD or other designatecl PPB division, aftcr the 
investigation is complete, IAD will provide the IPR Director or clesignce 
with a oopy of and provide unrestricted access to thc cntire investigation 
fìlc. Upon review o1'the fìle, the Dìrector or designee must cleterminc 
whethel or not the investigation is aclequate, consiclering such fàctols ¿rs 

tholoughness, lack ol'biars, objectivity, ancl completeness. Ilthe Director 
or dcsignee deteruriues that tl-re investigation is not adecluate, the 
investigation shall be returncci to the IAD or other dcsigr.iateci clivision 
within the llureau cxplaining the determination ancl lrrovic'ling clireotion. 
Such ciirection shall inclucle, but not limitecl to, rewriting portions ol'thc 
sumln¿ìry, gathering adclitional eviclence, conclucting aclclitional intcl'r,icws, 
or rc-interviewing olïcers or civilrans. The investigation can not be closccl 
01' sent to the RU mall¿ìger without IPR's cletermination that thc 
invcstigation is complete. Upon reoeipt oi IPR's clctcrmination that thc 
investigation is corrplete, IAD shall sencl the invcstigatior-r to thc 
appropriate RU Manager. 
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Submissiorr 01'recomn-iencled finclings 01' proposccl disciplinc. 1'he RU 
m¿ìl1¿ìger will revicw thc investigation fbr any type o1'complaint when the 
investigation is conclucted by IAD, other clesignatecl PPB clivision or IPR 
ancl sulrmit rccornnrencle c'l i'ini'lings and proposecl clisciplinc to the 
supervising Assistant C-hief. 1'he supervising Assistant Chiel' will 
circulatc thc recommenclccl linclings ancl proposccl clisciplinc to the 
Dircctor ancl thc Captai.n o{' lAD. After receipt o1' the recomnrenclecl 
fruclings ancl proposecl cliscrplinc, thc supervising Assistant Clhie{', thc 
Director or the Captain o1' IAD may controvert the RU Manerger's 
recornrrencl ecl 1ì nc'li ngs ancl/or proposecl discipline. 

J.	 Police Iìeview Boarcl meeting. lf the reconlnlelldecl hnclings and/or 
proposecl cliscipline are controvertecl, the l3ureau shall scheclule a Police 
Revrew Boarc'l meeting on the courplaint. As speciiÌecl in Code Section 
3.20.140, thc Policc Review Boarcl shall also holcl a rneeting lbr review of 
a case if it involves an olflcer-involvecl shooting, physical injury c¿rusecl 

by an olïcer that recluires hospitalizatior-r, an in-custocly cleath, a less lcthal 
inciclent where the recommenclecl {ìncling is "out ol' policy" or if the 
investigation resulted in ¿ì reconlrlleuc'led sustainecl 1ìnding ancl the 
ploposecl disciplinc is sus¡rcnsiou without pay or grcater'. 

4.	 Notifroation ancl Appeals o1'Tylre I ancl lll conrpìaints without Police 
Review Boald mccting. In Typc I cases, ar-rd Type III cases where tlie 
allegecl rrisconcluct occurrecl cluring an encountcr involving a community 
rnember, if the rccommenclecl fìnclir-rgs are not sent to the Polioc Review 
Boarcl f-or a meeting, the Director sh¿rll sencl a lettcr to the complainant 
explaining thc disposition o1' thc cornplaint ancl aclcl any u¡rproplirtc 
col.nment regarcling the reasoning behind the cìecision. IPR will notily the 
complaiuant that they have a right to rccprcst r rcvicw of the Bureau's 
recommencleci fìnclings to the Committee anci provicle an appeal fìlnn. The 
Bureau wili notify the involved mer.nber regardìng the disposition o{'the 
cor.nplaint. Thc Burcau will notily the involvecl mcurbcr o1'the right to 
request ¿r review o{'the recoml-nenclecl fìndings to thc Committee. The 
Bureau will be responsible fbr provicling thc r-nemtrer ancl unior-r 

representative with tire appeal f'onl. A copy o1'the comrrunic¿rtions scut 
by IPI{ ancl IAD will be placecl into the AIM database or other erpproprinte 
clat¿rbasc fbr both IPIì ancl IAD revicw. 

5.	 Notilìcatrorr ancì Appcals o1'T'ypc I ancl III com¡rlaints altcr Pollcc Iìevicu, 
BoarcJ liearing. hr Type I c¿rscs ancl'fype III cascs wherc thc allcgecl 
n-lisconcluct occurrecl clr"rring ¿ìn cncouuter with a comnrunity member aucl 

the rccommcnclecl fìndings arc scnt to the Police lìeview Boarcl 1òr a 

meeting, the Dircct<lr shall scncl a letter to thc con"rplainant explainìng thc 
c'lisposition o1'thc complaint ancl adcl any apl)ropriatc comurent regarcling 
thc l'easoning bcliincl thc clccision. IPR will notify the complainant that 
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they have a right to request a review ol'the reconlnlellcled fìnclings to tl-re 

C.lommittee ar.rd provicle al.ì appeal lbrm. -fhe Br"rreau will notily thc 
involved member legarcling thc lrroposccl hndings clf the Police lìeview 
Boarcl. The Bureaur will notify the involvecl ncmtrer ol'the right to recluest 
a review of the recommenclecl 1ìnc'lings to the Comrrittee. l'he l3ureau will 
be respot-rsible lbr lrrorricling the mellbcr ancl ur-lion rc¡rresentativc with the 
appeal f.orm. A cclpy ol'the cor.rrmunic¿ltions sent by IPR ancl IAD will be 
placecl into the AIM clatabasc or otircr appropriate clatabase fòr both IPR 
and IAD review. 

6.	 No appeal of Type II and certain Typc III complaints. In Type II cases 
ancl 'fype lll cases that involve allegecl r.nember rnisconcluct that cloes not 
occur durir-rg all encounter involving a comrlunity rnember, the 
recommencled finclings may not be appealed to thc Colrrmittee. 

7. 	 Nothir-rg in tliis section prohibits the Bureau fì"om terr.ninating the 
etnploynent of a probatronary ofïccr without f-ollowìng the procedures of 
tl-ris section. 

3.2 I .130 Communications. 
Thc IPR shall ensure that the complainant ancl member complainecl about are informed of 
the progress ancl status of'the con-rplaint ol appeal. Communication may be accornplished 
olally or by hrst class rnail. 

3.21.140 	Filing of rec¡uests fbr review. 
(Aureuclecl by Orclinance No. 1 83ó57, ef'fective April 30, 2010.) 

A. 	 Auy complainant or member who is dissatrslìed with an investigation of allegecl 
meurtrcr urisconcluct that occulrccl clurrng an encounter with a community rnember 
n-ìay rc(lucst a rcvicw. 

tì. 	 Thc rccluest f-or review must be fìlecl within 30 calenclar clays ol'the complainant 
ot mcmber receiving IPR's notificatior.l regarcling clisposition of the case. The 
Director may aclopt rules 1òr'penuittitrg latc 1ì1ings. 

C.	 A rccluest lbr review urust be lLlccl ill writing personally, by n-rail or email witl-r the 
IPR ()1Íìce, or through other arrallgcnlents a¡rploved by thc l)irector. 

D.	 Thc rcclr:cst lòr rcrriew shall iltcluclc: 

'['hel. neu-nc, ercldress, ancl telephonc nuurber o1'the appcllaut, 

)	 Thc approximate clate the cornltlaint was fìlecl (if knclwn); 

J.	 'l-lie substance of' thc courplatnt; 
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4. 	 'I'he reason or reasons the appellant is clissatislìccl rvith the invcstigation. 

'fhe cor-nplainant or member nray withdrarv the recluest lbr rerriew at any tiruc 

R 	 rvestigntions. Case File lìeviov. 

When a tiurcl)¡ ¿rppcal has been submittecl to ancl acceptcci b)¡ the l)irector. thc 
Directol ancl the Courmittee cl-rair will scheclule a case Iìle review ureeting belòrc 
the Committeeto assess the complcteness ancl readiness of the investigation fbr an 
appeal hearir-rg. 

As a result of the case file leview. IPR or IAD nralr conrluct aclclitional 
investigation 
Â eomplailrt resultirrg iri an investigatiolr nray be reviewee'l or supplen+enletl-w+th 

in 
accotclauce with applicable plovisions of tht: collective bargaining agrccrtrcnts 
covering Bureau persorrrrel per' 3.20.120. 
ffivestrgêft 
pr@+ìnves{ìgatìen-an#-ffi â1reefl duet-alr--+nvestrgatì<*te 

ee-+s-vrarr¿næ++he-D*ee,for 

e j*-.warra*ted{-he-Þirec.tex 

ppkmrenttll-i*vesfiga+ron---The 
t 

Ilearing Appeals. 

An Appeal hHealings may shall be ct'rncluctect-erthera+-the-k>llewingpen+ts: al1er 
a lna.iorit)¡ vote of the Committee to holcl such a heari¡g_irt the case lrlc rcvrew clr 

other lneeting o1'the ful1 Corrrmittee. 

1. 	 Wh€n=a*€o1îp+euìûnt-or--n+enrber@ At thc :\ppçal 
Flearing the Conrmittee shall clecicle by m¿rJorit_y vote : 

â.	 Tq rqc our mctrll {þ'th el i n v e s t i g a t ip,u_b:_l A D_pr lP lì;,tu 

b.	 11'the lìncling is supported by the evicleltcc. In a c¿rse whcrc the 
n-l¿liority o1' thc votin g members of' the Corrnittcc a1 lìrmsl¡illlhç 
Iluleau's_l'çcorlmendocl I'lnclings are supportcd b)¡ thc cviclcncc, T 
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thc l)irector shall 	 d-+h€ 
êl+i-e{-oÊthe-eom+rit+eCs-elee+r+ien-and cl o s e the c o n-rp I a i nt ; o r 

hc. 	 Ii'the lincling is not supportecl by the eviclence. The-€..emmi++ee 

shaÌì-il+làuæ-the-eompl+i+.+nç, -member-, LAÞ+u+d-Êh€-ghle++É vÉllat 

itrn.M 
seie¡:t-tx+e-ol:itrilrem ben;-kr-represer+t-+he€om+nifiee*-v+ewpernt 
bef+re-€ot+neil- In a case where a majorit)¡ of the voting members 
oi' the Committee challenges one or rnore of the Bureau's 
recommenclecl fìncliugs b)¡ cleterrniuing that one or more of the 
linclings is not supported b)¡ the evidence. ancl recotnn-rends a 

c'lifTerent flnding. the Dilector shall fbrurall)¡ advise the Bureau in 
writing o1' the Committee recomrnenclati on. 

(l) If the Bureau aocepts the recomrnendation. the Bureau 
shall fbrmallly aclvisc the Director in writing, ancl the 
Dil'ector shall close the case. 
(2) I1'the Bureau cloes not accept the recornmendation, the 
Burcau shall f-orrnall)¡ ac'lvise thc Dircctor in writing. and 
the Directol shall schcclule the case fbr a conlèrence 
hearing. 

(.a) At the conlèrence hearing. if tl-re Comlnittee. b), 
a m¿ìjorit)¿ vote. is able to rcach an agreement with 
the Bureau on the recomn-rencled findings. the 
Director shall close the case. 
(-b) Il'. by majolit)¡ vote. the Committec can llot 
reach an agreerneut with the Bureau on the 
rccourmenclccl fìnclings, the Committee shall vote 
whcther to prcscnt the appeal to Cit)¡ Council. 
(c) If. b)¿ majorit)u vote. the Cornlnittee decidcs to 
present the appcal to Cit)¡ Council. the Director anc'l 

thc Cornmittec Chair will schedule an appeal 
hcarìng belòrc City Cor-rncil. The Clommittee shall 
appoint <lne of its men-ibers to plescut its 
recomm cncl ccl fì n cl i ngs ciuur:g_tlrc__4pp94Lla_ç{y 
Clouncil. 

2.	 In rts hcanng thc Council shall c'lcciclc: 

a.	 If' thc lincling is supportccl by the eviclcnce. 'I'he Dircctor shall 
inlònr the conrplainant, nrcrnbcr, IAD ancl the Chiel' o1' thc 
Cor"lncil's cle<-:isior-r ancl close tl-rc complaint, or 

b.	 I1'the lincling is not supportccl by thc cviclence. 'l-he Council shall 
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clecic'lc what thc lincling is. The Dilector shall infbrn thc 
corlplainant, member, IAD ancl the Chief o1'the Council's clecision 
antl cltlsc thc conr¡lllrint. 

Iu reviewing the investigation, the C-'onmrittee may examine the appcal lòrrn ancl 

¿uly slU)porting clocuments, the lìle ancl report ol' the IAD and IPR, and atry 
clocuments accumulatecl during thc investigatior-r and n-ray listen to the tapc 
t'ecorclings of the witnesses producecl by IPR and [AD. The Courmittce n-iity 
receive any oral or written statements volunteerecl by the courplainant or the 
mernber or other oflicers involved or any other citizen. 'fhe cornplainant or 
memtrer may appear with counsel. W_h_e[ "tlrc_ Ç_9"U¡r:_i11,qç_]S feyiçw pl-o--_c-q$$

not igço¡pal:a!q--tb-e*l1e-¡,-i¡,fçrlniatior.ì l¡LIhe qúdcutraLy -l'ççsr,t'd the*Ç.qut:iltee 
,cqlu,i,clqls- wh"ç,n -dçIçl u:idri"e r1- q lincliug is- supp,-Ql1ed.þy- !hs-.çvi-c1,çucç-. 

In reviewing thc investigzttion, the Council rnay exarnine the appeal lirrm ancl any 
supporting docutnents, the fìle ancl report of the IAD and IPR, anc{ any clocurnents 
accumulaterl cluling the investigation, the rg"çglfli11g ef _the*..C*o¡1p;¡tttçç-:.S mSç fi_lç 

uray listen to the tape recorclings of thc witnesses proclucecl by IPR ancl IAD. The 
Clouricil rì"ìay receive any oral or writtcn statclncuts volunteerecl by the 
complainaut or the member about whether or not they believe the filicling is ol is 
not supportecl by the eviclencc in the recorcl. No new evidence may be introcluced 
in the hearirrg. Tl-re complainant or neurber may appear with oounsel. 

Witnesses. 

1. 	 The Committee and Council may require within its scope of review the 
investigators anc'l Comn¿tnclcr ol' IAD and the l)irector to appear ancl 

' answer cluestions regalc'ling the investigation and may also recluire the 
rcsponsible Bureau Cor-nmanclcL to answer questions regarcling the basis 
and the rationalt: f-or a particular decision. 

2. 	 Other Witncsses. Other witnesscs shall not be requirecl to appear 
involuntariIy beI'olc the Committee. 

3. 	 Council may utilizc thc lill powels grantecl by Sectior t 2-109 of' the 
Chzrrter, inclucling tlic power to compel the attendance ancl testinony o1' 

witucsscs, aclurinistcr oaths ancl to oorlpel the procluction of clocurlcnts 
and other eviclence. 'I'hc ¡rower tcl compel the attcnclance ancl testimony of 
wìtnesses in aocorclance with City Cocle Section 3.21.ló0 êD.3. shall not 
be clelegated by the Council to the Committee. 

3.2t.170 M on itoring ancl Iì.eporting 
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(Arncnrlctl lry Orrlinancc No. 18148.]. cl'fictivc .larrLniry I 8. 2008.) 

A.	 The Director shall clevelop a data systcm to tracl< all complaiuts receivccl. c'levelol:r 

monthly reports to rnfìrn.n IAD and the Chief' rcgarcling IAD wol'l<lclacl ancl 

lrerlbrniu-rce, ancl inlbnl complarnants ancl nerlbers regarcling thc status o1' 

complair-its ancl appeals. 

B.	 'fhe Director shall use complaint ancl OMF Risk Manzrgcmcut Division clata to 
support the lJureau's Early Warning System. 

C.	 The Directol shall work with the Colnlnittee to clevelop recor-lrmeuclations to 
moclify Bureau policies ancl proceclures irr orcler to prevent problerls, irnprove the 
quality of investigations, and improve poIice-community relations. 

D.	 The Director shall worlç with the Comllittee to clevelop cluartelly ¿urcl atrnual 
sulnmary reports fbr the Chief, Commissiorrer in CJrarge, Council and purblic on 
IPR ancl IAD activitics, policy rcconllenclertions, ¿urcl Burcau l'ollow-through on 
rccornmeudations. The report uray inclucle analysis of closecl fìles which were not 
appealed, but it is not the intent th¿rt the iiles be reopenecl. 

3.21.180 Increasing Public Access 

A.	 -flie Director sliall work with the Con-ulittec to nal<e complaint fbrms available in 
f'ormats ancl locations t<l reach as m¿ìuy comrnunity mcmbels as possible. 

B.	 The Director shall wolk witli the Clommittee to cìcvelop progr¿ìl1'rs to educate the 
public ¿rbout thc IPR ancl the irrrportance ol'rcporting ltroblems. 

C.	 The Dilectol shall work with the Committee to dcvelop programs to eclucate 
Bureau personnel or-r the complaint process, mcdiation, ancl IPR activities. Burc¿ru 
personnel shall be inf-ormed that the IPR is the primary uleans fbr citizerrs to ILle 
complaints. 

D.	 -fhe IPR, Clommittee ancl Bureau shall clevclop guiclclines 1òr situ¿rtions when ¿r 

colnmanclel or supervisor in a prccinct is directly cont¿rctccl by a complainant wrth 
et couplaitrt. In gcucral, they may intervene ancl attcmpt to resolvc the complaint 
themselves, but they must also inlbrm complainants thal tliey can still 1Ìle with 
IPR il'they clo l.lot achieve satislàction. 

3.21.190 Rcsponsc of Chicf. 

A.	 'fhe Chicf , a{1er reviewiug a rcport provrclecl by tlie IPIì r-lnclcr Cìrty Coclc Section 
3.21.170, shall responcl prornlrtly to IPIì in writir.rg, burt in no c\¡cnt rrore than ó0 
clays after rcceipt o1'the report. Thc responsc shall inclicatc what, i1'any, ¡rolicy or 
procedural chatnges are to bc maclc within thc IAD or thc Burcau. 
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B. 	 I1'thc Chicf fàils to les¡:ronc1 within ó0 clays afler reccipt of'the Comurittee Iìeport, 
the Ar-lclitor shall place thc m¿rtter on the Council Calenclar, Iòr consicleration by 
City Cor-rncil, wìthin 15 days thereafier. 

3.21.20(l L,inritation on Porvcr. 
The Clomnrittcc ancl Dircctor are not authorizecl to set the level of clisciplinc 1òr any 
mcurber pursuaut to any rccluest fbr rcview rnacle under this Chaptcr. I-lowevcr, this 
Scction shall not be construecl to linrit the authority granted to City Council by the Crty 
Charter, City Code, state statutes, ancl other applicablc law. 

3.21.210	 Subpoenas. 
(Aclded by Orclitrance No. 183657, eff.ectrve April 30, 2010.) IPR shall have the authority 
to issue suLrpoenas lbr the purpose of compelling witness tcstimony or the production of 
c'locuments, ¡rhotographs, or any other eviclence necess¿ìry fbr IPR to fully and thoroughly 
investigate a corrplaint or conduct a review. 
IPR personnel will not snbpoena a sworn Bure¿ru lner-nber employed by the Pclrtlancl 
Pollce Rureau, but is authorized to clircct Bureau members to cooperate with 
aclrninistrative i nvcsti gations as c'lescribecl in Sectio t't 3 .2 I . I 20. 
Any pclson who fÌrils to comply with a subpclena will be subject to corrtcmpt proceedings 
as plescribccl by State law; proviclecl that such persons shall not be requirecl to answer any 
cluestiott or act in violation of rights uncler thc constitutions of the State or of the Unitecl 
States. 
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